Gasoline Station Service Providers List

Spokane Regional Clean Air Agency receives frequent requests for the names of companies that provide gasoline station maintenance, equipment and testing. Below is a list of companies that provide one or more of these services. Additions are made by request. You may find additional companies and contact information in the service station equipment and supplies category in the Yellow Pages.

Spokane Clean Air does not recommend specific companies, whether they appear on this list or not. It is up to you to research a company’s credentials before hiring them.

Coeur d’Alene Service Station Equipment Inc.
Contact: Heidi
1-800-727-9179 or 208-667-7414
service@cdasse.com
118 E. Poplar Ave.
Coeur d’Alene, ID 83814

Granite Petroleum
Contact: Marc Lundt
(509) 482-7016
marc@granitepetroleum.com
PO Box 6167
Spokane, WA 99217

Mascott Equipment Company, Inc.
Contact: Sara Guenther
1-800-452-5019 or (509) 331-3884
sguenther@mascottec.com
435 NE Hancock
Portland, OR 97212

Northwest Fuel Systems
Contact: Derek Fors
(509) 534-3206
derekf@nwestco.com
217 N. Napa
Spokane, WA 99202

Northwest Tank & Environmental Services Inc.
Contact: Bob Wiese
1-800-742-9620 or (509) 255-6705
bw@nwtank.com
1324 N. Liberty Lake Rd. #312
Liberty Lake, WA 99019

Pacific Environmental Services
Contact: Bill Cusick
(509) 244-4898
bcusick@pacenviro.net
PO Box 639
Airway Heights, WA 99001

SME Solutions LLC
Contact: Jeff Stephens
1-800-346-8487
SMEDispatch@sme-solutions.com